
RegionSocial ClassAgeGender
Wales &North

Scot-SouthEng-Mid-South
landWestlandlandsEastDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

13330649752853951727849371533732036642934620510279762003Unweighted base

17428950352950946142158154142030034138132124110219822003Weighted base

I am concerned at the quality of social care I will receive if I need it when I am older
1392354054304233853364624493662642903122591418817511632Agree
80%81%81%81%83%84%80%80%83%87%88%85%82%81%58%86%77%81%

16254838543648544329192523325260121180Disagree
9%9%9%7%11%8%11%9%8%7%6%7%6%10%22%6%12%9%

19294961324037645025182546294781110191Don't know
11%10%10%12%6%9%9%11%9%6%6%7%12%9%20%8%11%10%

I am concerned at how I will fund my own long term care if I am required to do so
1232273723783743613104283763002342692892471378026731475Agree
71%79%74%72%73%78%74%74%70%71%78%79%76%77%57%79%69%74%

283476718446727699804242363954115177292Disagree
16%12%15%13%16%10%17%13%18%19%14%12%9%12%22%11%18%15%

232855795154407766412530563550104132236Don't know
13%10%11%15%10%12%9%13%12%10%8%9%15%11%21%10%13%12%

If I need long term care at some point in the future I am confident that I have the means to fund it
29475880913558100113753836556339112194306Agree
17%16%12%15%18%8%14%17%21%18%13%11%14%20%16%11%20%15%

831893083182913392593262652331982532191771106525371189Disagree
48%65%61%60%57%73%62%56%49%55%66%74%58%55%46%64%55%59%

62531361311278710315416411365521078092258251508Don't know
36%18%27%25%25%19%25%27%30%27%22%15%28%25%38%25%26%25%

I would willingly sell my home to pay for my own long term care
396792951068185121111604857869749199199398Agree
22%23%18%18%21%18%20%21%21%14%16%17%23%30%21%20%20%20%

891483003032892612473073142761942072001501035655641129Disagree
51%51%60%57%57%57%59%53%58%66%64%61%53%47%43%55%57%56%

477411113111411990153115845977957489257219476Don't know
27%25%22%25%22%26%21%26%21%20%19%23%25%23%37%25%22%24%
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Q1. Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about the system of funding long term care for older people?
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RegionSocial ClassAgeGender
Wales &North

Scot-SouthEng-Mid-South
landWestlandlandsEastDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

17428950352950946142158154142030034138132124110219822003Weighted base

I would be willing to pay higher taxes to pay for long term care
498015616014711612614920017697101917651228364592Agree
28%28%31%30%29%25%30%26%37%42%32%30%24%24%21%22%37%30%

901482552522682472263072331641461852061781355624511014Disagree
52%51%51%48%53%54%54%53%43%39%48%54%54%56%56%55%46%51%

346192116939768124107805855836655231166397Don't know
20%21%18%22%18%21%16%21%20%19%19%16%22%21%23%23%17%20%

There should be a cap on the amount of money an individual should have to contribute towards the cost of their social care in old age with the rest being funded by the government
1352183954244103543404494383772532842982201507977841582Agree
78%75%79%80%80%77%81%77%81%90%84%83%78%68%62%78%80%79%

1937543837443551541926293048339193185Disagree
11%13%11%7%7%10%8%9%10%4%9%9%8%15%14%9%10%9%

203454676263458148252128525357133104237Don't know
12%12%11%13%12%14%11%14%9%6%7%8%14%17%24%13%11%12%

People with assets like houses should be forced to sell them before the Government funds long term care
326158856165629377443846508237133164297Agree
18%21%12%16%12%14%15%16%14%10%13%13%13%26%15%13%17%15%

1161873763603653083013993953382242592511761567126921404Disagree
67%65%75%68%72%67%72%69%73%80%74%76%66%55%65%70%70%70%

264169848387578968393935806347176126302Don't know
15%14%14%16%16%19%14%15%13%9%13%10%21%20%20%17%13%15%

The government should cover all the costs for care for older people
90141270290254247263269267250166188189158955155311046Agree
52%49%54%55%50%54%63%46%49%60%55%55%50%49%39%50%54%52%

459116414616712096199197111899311111592310303612Disagree
26%31%33%28%33%26%23%34%36%26%30%27%29%36%38%30%31%31%

3957699288946211377594559804854197148345Don't know
23%20%14%17%17%20%15%19%14%14%15%17%21%15%22%19%15%17%
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Table 2
Q1. Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about the system of funding long term care for older people?
Base: All respondents
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Region
EastSouthSouthEast-WestYorks &NorthNorthScot-
MidsWestEastLondonernWalesMidsHumberWestEastlandTotal

161195291248179111188182219961332003Unweighted base

156183257252188106185177235911742003Weighted base

I am concerned at the quality of social care I will receive if I need it when I am older
11914121720615594156152184691391632Agree
76%77%84%82%83%89%84%86%78%76%80%81%

14182727137101326916180Disagree
9%10%10%11%7%7%5%7%11%10%9%9%

232513192051912251319191Don't know
15%13%5%7%10%4%10%7%11%14%11%10%

I am concerned at how I will fund my own long term care if I am required to do so
11013919917513588133139161721231475Agree
71%76%78%69%72%83%72%79%68%79%71%74%

222735482972122431028292Disagree
14%15%14%19%15%7%11%13%18%11%16%15%

241723292411311531923236Don't know
15%10%9%11%13%10%17%8%13%10%13%12%

If I need long term care at some point in the future I am confident that I have the means to fund it
2033385333142819291029306Agree
13%18%15%21%17%14%15%11%12%11%17%15%

951151561351087411411014157831189Disagree
61%63%61%53%58%70%62%62%60%63%48%59%

4035636447184448652362508Don't know
26%19%25%25%25%16%24%27%28%26%36%25%

I would willingly sell my home to pay for my own long term care
2840505626274128481539398Agree
18%22%19%22%14%26%22%16%20%17%22%20%

8795154135118539811713152891129Disagree
56%52%60%53%63%50%53%66%56%57%51%56%

4148536144264631562347476Don't know
26%26%21%24%23%24%25%18%24%26%27%24%
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Table 3
Q1. Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about the system of funding long term care for older people?
Base: All respondents
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Region
EastSouthSouthEast-WestYorks &NorthNorthScot-
MidsWestEastLondonernWalesMidsHumberWestEastlandTotal

156183257252188106185177235911742003Weighted base

I would be willing to pay higher taxes to pay for long term care
5048816746326450792749592Agree
32%26%31%26%24%30%35%28%34%30%28%30%

73931221469655839611049901014Disagree
47%51%48%58%51%52%45%54%47%54%52%51%

3342543946193731471534397Don't know
21%23%21%16%25%18%20%18%20%16%20%20%

There should be a cap on the amount of money an individual should have to contribute towards the cost of their social care in old age with the rest being funded by the government
13313721219714681145152169741351582Agree
85%75%83%78%78%77%78%86%72%82%78%79%

62517201712151236519185Disagree
4%14%7%8%9%12%8%7%15%6%11%9%

1721273525122513301120237Don't know
11%12%11%14%13%12%14%7%13%12%12%12%

People with assets like houses should be forced to sell them before the Government funds long term care
3037273423253313331332297Agree
19%20%10%13%12%23%18%7%14%14%18%15%

10011619616913571125145163681161404Disagree
64%63%76%67%72%67%67%82%69%75%67%70%

2630344930102819391026302Don't know
17%17%13%19%16%10%15%11%17%11%15%15%

The government should cover all the costs for care for older people
978812512910153929711657901046Agree
63%48%49%51%54%50%50%55%49%63%52%52%

3355897953356056822545612Disagree
21%30%34%31%28%33%32%32%35%28%26%31%

253944443317342337839345Don't know
16%22%17%18%18%16%18%13%16%9%23%17%
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Table 4
Q1. Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about the system of funding long term care for older people?
Base: All respondents
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